
We have bo Seers of the result of
any .BO-oailed .oonbiBetyUM botween
Independent Republicans of the Third
üiroait end F. J. Moses, Jr., to eleot
him Judge. There are abundant and
good grootide upon which they should
refuse to enter into any coalition with
him, to serve him in hia present straits.
They should, therefore, be spared the
leant thrown oat by the Union-Herald
that they are seeking to reward "po¬
litical treachery end official crime,"
because, however trne these charges
against him may be, the partionlar
specification given by the Union-Herald
ia not calcalated to sostain thorn. The
Herald parses by air Meseb' chief fol¬
lies and crimes to brand him for the
only sot of his administration that
good and fair men can commend.
Whatever special purposes ho may
have had in view, whatever motives
may have swayed him in the act, the
selection of Election Commissioners
in equal numbers from the three par-
ties then solioitiag tuesoffragos of the
people, oa the 22d October, in itself

oonsMeM^w^B n jast, proper and ne¬

cessary step bh bis part. The Herald
says it was -the "greatest, transfer of
public Office's from one party to another
evee seen in polities." The office of
Election Commissioner should not be
regarded ee political or conferred
as the>SWard of party loyalty. No
man who would accept it in order to
subserve mere patty purposes, ia fit to
held it., Nor ia making- appointments
to it should tha Eieoqtive of a State
prospeotiveiy have- irr tiew, eioept to
hold them in jusfr -equipoise, the po¬
litical or -party pred ^lectio qs of his ap¬
pointee*.' In Oof 'act we hold P. J.
Moses, Jr., to have been blameless,
and as it is the only one npon which

B^^J^^mje^g 'etiämaeiseSS
his injury. Aa for the independent
Republicans, and othor Republicans,
too. in the Third Oirouit, and from all
the Oiroqlts in the State, they will, in
the election for Judge to-morrow, give
Moses a;4»ide berth. They have no
motive of"ä personal'-or public charac¬
ter to iudooo them to olothe, with
jadic|a| robes, a map,famong the least
titled in Uhe- State to wear them.
Pablio opinion of ell classes, parties
and races has pointed out a gentleman
of character, of oouriotions, of ability
ftoafeipertenoe, of learning and cour¬

tesy, and of eminent judicial fairness
ef mind, whom it prefers for this re¬

sponsible position. To meet the high
requirements of the office and to con¬
form their octi n to the demands of
intelligent pablio opinion, the General
Assembly will, to morrow, we doubt
not, eloob Moj. A. J. Shaw, of Marion,
to ihri office of Judge, made vacant bythe' death 'of6 %he lamented .'J.UdgeGreen:'" '

... fz-,>«<e't»t."»
Blsckvllle mSMl Bar»vre II A|ftla.
Tha pestiferous question of Black-

ville Dernwoll has again been in¬
troduced into the General Assembly
by O. -P. Leslie. 'The report of pita
committee on Qupnty offices and of¬
ficers, in fbvor>^f('estabtfehing B!aot>
ville as the Connty seat,'with a mi-!
nority report against It.'waB made the
special order yesterday, in the House
of Representatives. A motion was
made to strike ont the enacting clause
by, ^penoer, of Abbeville; whereupon
the.thro*tied op gas began to escape.

irfS^eirDerry. led off in en
erabftras* basaagrae, < in - whioh be
torioh>fl;'opph itfapy subjects, bnt
never tbe one node* .> discussion. He
rehearsed; Afce i-dtsary end oft-tuld tale
of Ku KJaxj Democrats; intimidation,
fraud, &o.» biit never, that we could
see, eame to ^be.^al point. ? It was

Hurprisiog to no Abat he was not called
to order, for introducing offensive and
irrelevent matter into his speech.
Why shall a man, npon a question of
this cbaraoter, be.permitted to steer so
far away iroro it, abrJ tö yöor out the
fioth and fume of illiberal personali¬
ties? If members we*e. kept striotly
to thequestions nndar discussion, theywo^>^^;^^;4'large sal-
ing be made in time and money forleg^e^*^ bav*/,po

*^om\Jfß oJ*A aft*?' bottom ,vof thjs

^'^^^i^^^^'***** ^'

Wa\fr,?ai^^
never eoaspleinei of nufuiCoa^wdreot
of Les\i£L. ÖohHroMay-and elWatU-

ttreoi jmy made a presentment against

it. Io 1870, a protest from both po¬
litical JBBrtietJ, ju County convention,
was WJbrded Sgainst^.' In 1818, t^eGeneJu Assepbly .ordered a special
rfeetfn\ that She wHl of Üie «ieoplefaiS«i tie assfertaiiH-d. The- dfeoi.ion
was in favor of Barn well, and it was
sustained before the Oouuty Can¬
vasser*, tb.o State Gauvatsers unä the
Supreme Court. Now cornea Mi. Les¬
lie, and wants another ohange. He
wants to place the. County sent of a

Oounty which average* forty-eight
mileB long by thirty wide, on the edg«
of the Gonnty. How will the poor
litigants who have to walk from the
extreme Southern end be ablo to at¬
tend oonrt? Muny objections might
be mentioned, ami uot ono good argu¬
ment can bo produced in favor of a

ohange.
The Andrew« c*te.

Tbe roport of the committee ap¬
pointed to investigate the charges
made against Mr. Andrews, Senator
from Orangoburg, is made the speciid
order in the Senate, to-day, at 12 30.
The majority report recommends his
expulsion; the minority concur in the
statomeuts as to the testimony and as

to the conduct of the Senator, but ad¬
vise that a resolution of censure,
rather than of exuulsiou, bo passed by
tho Senate.

High Farming.¦.In an artiola upon
th:s subject in the Febrnary number
of the Rural Carolinian, by O. W.
Howard, of Oeorgia, he lays dowu two
conditions as inseparable from the
term, viz: a direct profit from the orop
and an indirect profit from the im¬
provement of the soil. It necessitates
that every acre should be perfectly
cultivated, but it is entirely oonsiatout
with the ownership of extensive tracts,
which may be kept enclosed or pas-
tared. Tbe writer gives an interesting
faot in oonneation with the five bale
uro£ to the acre, produced by Mr.
Warltben,l«flti«orgia:

..Th^lfeaty.'Of; ud^kproduc from
an acre plv ground hae not, yet been
aaoertainad.' Three yearn ago, while
the EieoatiTo Committee-of the Geor-

ea (t]^n;fcgQ&w0utaT Sooiety wire
ranging the preniiuua list for. the

next year, it was1 proposed* by one of
the members to offer a premium of
31,000 fqr the greatest prodaot of cot¬
ton from a aingle aore, tha minimum
to be five bales. The proposition'waswarmly debated. Some of the, mem¬
bers contended that tho offer of an oh a
premium would burlesque the whole
list; that it was impossible to produsefive bales from au aore. When'tbe
vote was taken, there'was a tie, tbe
ousting vote was given by tbe writer,then actiug as chairman of . the oom-
mittee, in favor of offering the pre¬mium. At n sobaequept, oVeatiog of
the committee, the subject was recon¬
sidered, and the premium was stricken
from tho list. Curiously enough, st
tho next fair, Mr. Wartheu producedample and most satisfaetjry certificates
to tho t'.ii-t of his having produced ts v«
bales of ootten from a singln acre.
Although the amount of;'manure wat
greater, probably, than had ever provioasly (seen applied, to an acre of. oot
ton, the profits wore still very largo.It was, tbe opinion of Mr. Warthen
ind bis, neighbors that be would hare
exceeded this product during the past
year, but for a storm which oat off his
srop, rednoiug it to two and one-bull
bales per aore. There can be no doubt
that tho immediate net profits of uu
aore of heavily mannred gras*, iu u
favorable locality, would exceed that
of the one nuder consideration. But
the cotton must be considered us partof a necessary rotatiou. As a cleans¬
ing erop, cotton is uneqaaled. Iu a
very hwwy manuring, the constituents

sV ibVand unsuitable to the cot¬
ton, vrcmld give ample food for the
sueoesHling orop of oats and grass, uue}thuahy indirection the profits', on theäotton would be the larger of tbe
two."

CtMlVs y 3
>, O. F. ok South

At the aunual communication tit
R W. Grand Lodge, held in Kew-
berry,- the Foliowing Fasttärands wereelected ottetre for the yea* 187ö: G.
W. Onrtifl, « if.; .W. Otejid? Master,Chester; W.Lake, R. W. DeputyQrund Master, Newberry; B. A. Muck-
enfuss, B. W. Grand Warden, Charles¬
ton; Hobt, Jambs, R. W. Grand Secre¬
tary, Charleston; John Heesemanu, R.
W. Grand Treasurer, Oharloaton; J.
A Elkins, W.'-Grand Chaplain, Oo-
fnmbia; Silas Johnstone, R. W. Grand
Representative, Neaberry; W. A.Jomoa. IK Grand Hersha!, Chsfisstoi:;W. Rosenberg, W- Grand Conductor,'Abbeville; G. Heesemann, W. GrandGuardian, Charleston; £. L. Terry, W.Grand Herald. Charleston. Comtnit-

M.; W. VK WmimO.i John M*Jonzie, -G. > Mi; i Thomas öteun, V,M. Od»<fttfgntSUJob. WhiIdeal

ft W. Grand eedretavy, ersannen cm

it i»is«>ofj veas-si' ah I

iron oter it.

iClcc tIon».Oabf ra»torlf I PlrocUia**
tloa*.

"

Statu of SoTTTH'GATOniwA,
JTo1:;tub GöMMisaios»»* ajtd -Ma-
NiaE>8 OF BfcBOnOM OF liANOAATIBB
Cokn*t: Whereas Alexander Oljbnrn
was elected Coaaty Commissioner of
Lancaster County on the 8d of Novem¬
ber, A. D. 1874, but (ailed to qualifywithin thirty days after the date of de¬
claration of election thereof, and
whereas Thomas S. Riddle was elected
Oouuty

'

Commissioner of Lancaster
Oonnty^on ttfb 8d of November, A. D.
1874, ami qualified according to law,
and woe indicted for habitual drunken¬
ness ia the Court of Goueral Sessions
for Lancaster County, and convicted
thereof ou tho 4th «>f February. 1875,
and thi-roby the Governor is required
to proclaim his offine vuoiut by Section
28, Of Chapter 131, of the Litmaed
Statutes; and whereas, by ro.isou of
tho abovo recited facts, vacancies ex.-
ist to tbo said offioea of tho CountyGoniraissiouers of Lancaster County.Now, therefore, yon, and oaoh of you,
are hereby required, with strict regard
to tho constitution nnd laws oi the
Stato touuhiug your duty in snob
cases, to cause au election to be hind
in the said County on Toesday, the
lGth day of March, 1875, to fill said
vacancies.

All bar-rooms and drinking si1o>iuh
ahull bu closed on the said d»y of el er.

tion, and any person who shall sell auyintoxicating drinks on eaid day of
election shall ha deemed guilty of u
misdomcauor, and on conviulion there¬
of, shall be fined in it enm of not less
than $101), or be imprisoned lor a pe¬riod not Ions than ono mouth nor
more than six months.
Whereai, n vaouuoy bow exists in

the office of Corouer for the County of
Oconee: Now, know ye that I,
DANIEL H. CHAMBERLAIN, Go¬
vernor of toe State of South Carolina,
by virtue of tho power aud authorityvested in mo by Section 14, of Chapter21, of tho General Statutes of the
State, do hereby appoint and consti¬
tute Franklin M. Morgan, a Trial Jos-
tioe of said County,.to act' as Coroner
of. said County of Ojoucu, to fill said
vacancy, and to perform the duties of
said office until the Legislature shall
order an election to Oil said vaoaucy.In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand * und caused the
Gro-t Seal of the Stuto to be

[n 8 I affixed, at Columbia, this 9th
day of February. A. D. 1875.
and in the. ninety-ninth yeur of
American Independence.

By the Governor:1
DANIEL H. CHAMBERLAIN.

EL E LiAYgB, Secretary ,of State.
Labor Omni» Vine lt-+Sn. 3.

bi juniub. jj /Previooa to the war, the people of
South Carolina purchased their corn,if they needed it, which some yearsthey did, in Tennesse« and North Caco-
liuu. Their orders were soon filled.
Now immense orders are sent by telo-
graphic wires to the rich broad plainsof Illinois, Ohio, Missouri, ki ,,"nud if,
by chance or ill lack, ouything bap-
pens by which tbe order is or can not
be filled at tbe time required, a panic
ousnes and a famiue is predicted to
every man, woman, child and beast in
tbe country. This ie a truthful pic¬
ture of the miserably poor aud help¬less condition to-day of the pepple of
S-Mith Carolina, fearful uo 1 unreasona
bio as it may appear. Tue annual de¬
ficiency for the last teo.y« ara of thou¬
sands upon thousand* of bUHh.fl* of
grain in this State tells the whole story.Aud to day we hear people talk, see
them open their oyea aud rub tuoui,and then sr.y, as if thev have j.istaroused from a deep Van Winkle uup,and discovered tbo tin welcome fact that
they are u poor, thriftless,' non-pro-.In ring,'all-consuming, money lean, hun¬
gry aet: "What u flook 'of 'fools we
liJLva been?" All that wo havo to aayis, just, so long as tho farmers aud
pluuters of Sooth Carolina pursuetheir present mad, crazy policy of buy¬ing fertilisers to make oottou to buy
corn, flour, bacon, hay, sngar. coffee
and their clothes with, und beside paythreo per cent, a month on moneyfrom April to November of eaoh yearto run this Alazeppa aohodule, just so
long will tbey be tnbbey-slnves, beg¬
gars and borrowers, driven hither aud
thither an? eomptetely at the inescy uf
hean\t^§§^ka Mio will exefct the
laat poWttd^ot flea^avravv out the last
drop ot^foOdjtiKrthjn would jjmfuse,if they'jreteie^ked^to sj^n a peÄioQto havo-jovppenc<tx»^ge:poor house.

Jttr^iVoödrmtt Again.
Cütüiclk>. C, Fob. 10, 1875

Editor Pkmhix.Sib: In reply to tho
Union-HettMt, Of J|il morriiogj I do
sire to sAy'that'nMaitiz -a. will work
harder for-the welfare than my¬self. If th« mergers of the jfäonHerald PubHshio'n Company fradald
snhservo the pqbU|i interests, le\ibeuipablt&h some.fatr^l^oißo proposal for
thö~prrb!T5 printing, and I will do all
in my powor to assist them." The Ulkof swindle, exposures and reform has
become so common that .it is no *
generally believed to be all for bun-
oombb. J.'WOODRUFF.
One of 'the noticeable sighte abputCbapulteceq, Mexioo, is,, the grove of

gigaWtio ^oyprsee., said <to be froei
lvMM'lo^.WO waste; MA, *i.lb trunksscarred aod torn by shot sod shellsfired in tha many battles that hate
taken plaoBfn'lhab immeJiato toeigh-
%h*°W built w. p°»-pbyr2,j marblo ,aud sandstone. It
contain* * fins scientific library end
conservatory. The wtyle rock beneath
it is^mMmm,w^la/A, ÄUMea, dougiona. store-rooms
aud powder magsaiues, some of whioh
wore excavated by the Monteaumas.

. TUB STATE LEOlSl.VrUUK.

Wrdnksday, Fhbruaby IU, 1875.SEMITES
TbS President laid before the Senate

a communication from tho Olerks of
Iba» two > Hoasea, containing a state-
menfc of claims- passed at session
1873-74, "or the payment of which no
provision has been and-. The aggre¬
gate amoant passed is 863.400 38.

Mr. Dann introduced a bill to pro¬vide for appointment of Deputy Lind
Commissioner.
Mr. Nash.Bill relative to tbn deponit uf the moneys of tbe State, nod

other provisions in reUtiou thereto.
Mr. Cochran.Joiut resolution pro¬

posing an amendment to thr Constitu¬
tion of tho State of South Carolina.
A message was received from the

House, that Messrs. Myers, Trenbolm,Urayton, Johnson, Spencer. Met-tzu
ami Thomas had been appointed u
committee on the part of tin- House to
join Senate e »inmitten to collect infer*
mi'ton of uaourcoR of the State, for
represuntatiou at international exhibi¬
tion at Philadelphia.

Bill to incorporate Columbia Strei t
Itatlwoy Company was amended, in
hoo four, by striking out "Blanding"and inserting "Boundary;" also, by
in si ting, after the woi dw "Columbia
and August i Railroad Depot," this
words ''tbrongh and along Richardson
aud Boundary streets to Mich points as
they may t-lect."
Joint resolution tonllow O D. Prcn-

tiss, J. L. Smith, tho legal representa¬tives .of tho estate of A. J. Bates, A.
Holly, M. 1j. Miles, G. D. Mimmp, to
rodoam certain forfeited land« in
Aikec County; bills to prohibit tho sale
of intoxicating liquor within three
miles of tho Reedavdle High School;
to re-charter the Board of Directors ol
the Theological Semitian ; to regulate
compensation of members of General
Assembly, and to tlx tl.o mileage of
same.

'

Received thud reuding und
neut to House.

Bill to incorporate A"hley River
Railroad was laid ou tablo.
Report of special committee appoiuted to investigate alleged chargesagaiust Hon. T. C. Andrew-«, Senator

from Oruugeburg, was made spcciulorder for to-morrow, at 12 30 P. M.
A message was received from tho

Governor, stating that lie had approvedjoint resolution to provide for psyuaeutof certain claims of Tb'da. W. Prioe &
Co., by miking an appropriation for
same.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. A large number of claims were presented and referred.
Enacting clause of bill to regulateappoiatmeut und salary of Trial Jus¬

tices outside city of Charleston for
County of Charleston, wus striokeu
out.
Message was received from Senate,that Messrs. Cochran, Swails, Whitte-

more. Dime m aud Nash have beeu
appointed oommittco to collect in¬
formation of resources of tbe State
for representation at International
Exhibition at Philadelphia.
A message was received from Se¬

nate, refusing to concur in amendments
of Honse to a bill to regulato appoint¬
ment aud salary of Trial Justices in
oily of Columbia. The House re¬
ceded from its amendment*.
A number of bills wuio received

Irom the Senate; and after discoseiugthem together with general orders,adj turned to 10 30 to-morrow.

Tho New Orleans correspondence of
tho New York Times, describing the
Kellogg Legialature now in session
there, pictures some soeues that are
rather tbe reverse of flittering to the
members thereof. The State liouscis
Minuted iu the French portion of the
city, and wsh ouce u fushiouablo hotel.
It la ii low, ambling, trsnahic-down
structure, entirely unfitted for tho
uses tu uhiob it is put, and cost the
people of Louisiana Miveral hundred
thoosand dollars. A majority of the
members of tho Legislature now iu
Hussion are nimble to read, und some
of them never learned to sign their
names. This is particularly true of
tho lower house. It is no exaggera¬tion to state that half tho members of
that body are untiblo to read print.Nearly all of them nre negroes, who, a
few years ago, wore laborers on rice
and augur plantations. On the day of
the correspondent's visit, all the en¬
trances to the building wero filled with
a crowd of idle negroes. Tbey were
of nil ages and colors, many of them
being field-bunds who bad come to
town, as they stated, "to see dat Le¬
gislature show." They wero all well
supplied with bacon and corn-breadand well filied whiskey bottles. Tbe
dirty floor of tho hall was strewn with
the ends of half-smoked cigars, mouldybits of moat and a bone or two.
All light and air were excluded by tbe
huge plank barricading the windows.One sickly gas jet was burning, but
ouly tended to heighten the gloom.This did not soem to dumpen tbe
spirits of the legislators, however.
The scenes in tho Legislature wero in*describable. Six or seven blaok men
were on tho floor shouting like ma¬
niacs. Twenty different motions were
put and none of them noted npon.Tbe expressions "liar" and "ntggor"were frequently nsed, and at one timoit seemed as if tho meeting wouldbreak op in a fight. The Speaker was*>owerless to preserve order, and finallyKellogg himself came in, bare-headed
and excited, and coaxed tbam into
comparative quiet.

Pinobback, tho would-be Uuiied
States Senator,, elooted by tbe bogusLouisiana Legislature, says the NewOrleans UuiUin, is an ex-penitentiaryconvict, having been sentenced byProvost Judge Bell to the penitentiaryin 1862 or 1868, sod confined in tbe
workhouse in New Orleans, which was
then used as n penitentiary.

Crrr Matters..Sabsoribe for the
PHQ3H1X.do a't borrow. I B ft
Light wioes may make a heavy bead.
Bum, sleet and slush, last night.
Reading matter on every page.
Transient advertisements and no-

tices must be paid for in advance.
A rare flower.tbe pink of polito-

oeaa.

Enclose the postage with your sub-
soription.Daily, six months, 26 oeots;
Tri-Weekly, 15; Weekly, 10 cents.
fiWo would willingly have others per¬
fect, and yet we amend not our own
faults.

Ool. Speights, of tho Greenville
News, is in tho city. His appetite ie
good.

If this cold ounp continues, Fibber's
Mill Puud wi:l soon bo in skating con¬
dition. The ieo «as half an iuch thick,
yesterday.
Job printing oi every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
poster, turned out, at short notice,
from Phcexix olli.;e. Try ns.
An energetic, industrious lud, who

hs* some knowledge of priuting, can
obtain a situation by applying at once
at PuasNiX <<fflcc.

The. attention of visitors to Savan¬
nah is ii'illed to tho cord of the Scrtven
House. It is u first-class hon.se in
every respect.

Messrs. Alton and Taylor havo
broken ground for their new buildings,
on Main street, nearly opposite Pna:-
Nixefu-o. Two stores, with dwellings
above, are to bo erected.
A card from Dr. Frank Green ap¬

pears in to-duy's Pikenix He is a

young und energetic man, who bus
been blessed with opportunities of a
peculiar character.
A speoial despatch from A. C. Kauf¬

man, Est] , says Union County has, by
a rousing majority, voted 3150,000 to
the Spartaubnrg and Asbevile Bail-
road. Tbrre cheers for old Unionl
The ordinance relative to shooting

iu the streets should be enforced. The
superabundance of robins makes the
temptatiou very strong, bot tbe noise
of the Ore-arms is a serious nerve-dis¬
turber.
A burning building in the neighbor¬

hood of the junction of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta and Sooth Ca¬
rolina Railroads, caused an alarm of
fire to bo sounded, this morning, at
half-past 2 o'clook.
Judge Mackey has been working up

tho County officials of Lancaster. Se-
versi of them have been convioted of
"habitual drunkenness," und one re¬
signed, rather than submit to a trial.
Guv. Chamberlain has issued bis pro-:
oljmation ordering on election to fill
those vacancies.
Just received, by C. J. Laurey, op¬

posite Pnojsix office, twenty tubs gilt
edge butter, fifty barrels seleoted
Baldwin upples, 200 barrels eating and
.seed poiatoea. Also, lard, hum, strips,
bananas, &o.t at wholesale, at prices
lower than any other bonso. Call and
sa'isfy yourselves.

In thu bigamy ease, trüvl in Lancas¬
ter, before Judge Mackey, wo learn
that the first wife stoo l by ber apoi-
tate lord, und pleaded in bis behalf.
The other wives stood aloof, and would
not iusist on any leniency. Tbe origi¬
nal wife hud not seen bcr husband in
six yeors.

St. VaiiEMtine..Sunday, next, is
Valentine's Day, aud tho youngsters
are iu ocatacies, while the older heads
onjoy themselves by thinking of the]
time wluu tbey wero hugely interested
in these missives. Mr. Bryan has them
iu variety.handsome, plain and oomio
-from five cents to as many dollars.

Euvelopoa of ovory kind aro also to be
obtained.

EDOEFXEiiD..Col. Parmele reports
everything quiet in Edgefield, and tbe
surrendering the guns by the militia
ae progressing satisfactorily. 395 out
of 500 sent to that County have been
turned over to tbe Colonel. The rifle
clubs have all disbanded. Captain'
Ogden's company of United States
soldiers will hardly remain beyond the
present montb. The ex-militiamen
aro boing employed by the planters,
and there seems to be a disposition to
let bygones be by-gones.
The Hot Supper..The gathering,

last night, in Irwin's Hall, was very
satisfactory to the managers of the)
Washington Street Methodist Church
Building Committee. The ladies were
all attentive, and those who wore not
satisfied with what the bills of fare
called for mast havo been hard to
plsase. To day, there will be a Innoh
from 12 to 2 o'clock. Tbia will bo a
capital opportunity to get refreshments
at e moderate rate, and at tha same
time lend a helping hand to (he Me¬
thodists in the completion of their new |
ohoroh edifice.

Cöübt op QatfBBAij Sessions, Co-
x-ttmbia, February 10..ifop. R.B.
Carpenter, presiding.
Tbe following eases were culled andtried: William Qiaeh, charged with

niurder; cane coutinned. Jacob D.Low man, charged witb breach .of truBtaud grand-larotnv; guilty of breach of
trtint. Edward Ct. Oarf, ch arged withassault with' in tent to kill, and assaultaud battery; oof guilty. Benjatxd/iWoody, charged with escape; n,otguilty. Wally Oary, charged', with "

bigamy; guilty.J. T. Sloau, Jr., for
prisoner.
The appeal docket was called .and

the followiog orders made: EllaMitchell, Alex. Lake; Jas. M Mortu,Philip K -bin.son.appeal dismissed.
H. W. DeCrosn, O. W. Evans, M. F.
Nixon, J nines M.' Morgan.appeal con¬
tinued. .
The grand jury returned the follow¬

ing true bill.-: State rs..'¦. Bryant,charged with murder; Staters. James
A. Bowley, charged with accepting a
bribe.

Liar of New Auveutihembistb
Soreveu House, Savannah, Qa.
.Meeting Columbia Lodge. IDr. F. Green. Professional Card.
Hotkij Arrivals. Febhuabi 10..

Mansion House.H D Hiller, J Hiller,
Lexiugton; H H Bloase and family.Newberry; A M Speights. H T Tbeares
and lady, Greeuviile; E H LU-iuitab, EW Wheeler, city; M J Jenkins.. 8t
Matthews; M T Coleman, Charleston;Mik O Harris, J F Johuson, N C.
Hendrix House.J M Oates, N C; MD Uurman, Mrs L S Harmon, Lexing¬

ton; G W Cutting, W Cutting, Ga; 8
P Ob,minis, N C; W H FraZer, Gra-
niteville; A J Norrie. L W Carwile. WA Sanders, W L Coleman, Edgefield,J H Kenner, Md; J T Sandwick, Tenn;R W Steele, Ga; G W Stettimaea.M.l; J T Clarke, til; D L Glenn, Al¬
ston.

Wheeler House.A 8 McDade, Geo
W Brown, E M Geroob, Samuel O
fluey aud wife, Miss Hattie Hoey,Mies M.iy McKie, Philadelphia; Ed¬
ward MoGready, G W Bomar. J H
Loeb, Charleston J W J yereen; Dr
and Mrs O D Smith, A Felt, W L Rac-
kin, New York; JS Browning, Chsrlee-
ton; F M West, N C; Mrs B G Yocon»,Miss M C Evans, Master E Evans,Chester; Philip N Cohen. Union; T- T
Smith, St Paul; Bobt S Howard, W A
Stoddard, H Brewer and wife, G . A
Rlbbta and wife, W 8 Marsh and wife,MraAlexander, MJna$GA Daseäport,Mrs J Davonport, Miss Davenport.Richmond; John G Balokner, Wil¬
mington; T M Wilkes, J F Treattcr,
oity; M L Frank,. John B Harrison, J
Harris, John 8 Carle, B M Harris,Baltimore; Wm Henry. TreseottyPen-dletoo; M W Gary, Edgeß*ld;.X>r;;BF Luwie, Edgcfiold. himiw 1 sa tW

-1.*. fi sw 1 "bira (tun ia-George Wilson, whoywajrnvMCAiinEngland, in 1776. has .»*a| difd at
Janen ville, Ohio, When quite-youngbe enlisted and was assigned \a the
regiment of which Wellington, theo
unknown to fame, waa Major. In
1794, he served in the Low Countries*and was in the memo ruble retreat from
Bremen. Two years later Le was
üghting Tippoo Sahib, in India, andserved through tho Mahratta wars of
1801. 1802 and 1803. Subsequentlyordered to Europe, be was at the bat¬
tle of Kioge, in 1807, and went to
Portugal in 1808, where he took part
in the battle of Vemeria. He was at
the defeat of Marshal Sonlt, in 1809.aud, later, at Talavora; with Welling¬ton ut Waterloo and Paokenha.m be- *
foro Now Orleans. After the last
named engagement he refused to re-
enlist, aud, making his way to Janes-
rille, ho remained there till the end of
his very long life.

The seizure of the smuggled silk
drosses by the Onstom House authori¬
ties, in New York, is terribly agitatingcertain quarters of the fashionableworld there. To be sore, the names of
tbo ladiea for whom Mils. Jouvin in¬
tended tho marvelous wardrobes, have
? ot appeared in print, but they aroin
eloquent range of gossip, nevertheless,and the ohagrin of this gronp of unfor¬
tunates at having been foand oat at
last, is affording rare entertainment to
the "best 'ciety." No matter how fine
Mrs. So-and-so's toilettes may be afterthis, she isn't to be envied e bit, for
her rivals will see to it that her co¬
partnership with

'

the fashionable
smuggler in Ladlow street jail is doilyplacarded on every fashionable door¬
post. In fact, the detectives have
oooasioned great "eelew," ee Jeema
aaya.

A New York correspondent says:"Josephine Mansfield, as good-looking
as ever, is in town. She rejoioes in averdiot; and, If a verdict Is a nice thiefto have, she can rejoice; but when she;
gets tbe 825,000. ehe will rejoice still
more, and thai jobilea will not oecnr
till hor old age needs ohee:'
Luoy Fisk took things vei
ing JimNi life, but she do
to fill hie plane and prolady friends after hie death. ;vYoenshe pnt dp the Battlefcoro monument,
she said: 'Lie perieotly qolet, dear
James; Stokes-.»er* bo. pardoned;
Gould may be ooowWatodrbatJosepbinowill never «st e ^jgfe A»d Fisk
braced hi_ , ..

tomh^jfo^^^^Ti
One oil'bS reafindTwby a figtqaently oocora in Montane churcl

is, that while the preaobor is praying,the congregation sit on the backs of
the chairs and frequently ejaculate."That's right, old hossl" ..Roily rof
joal" "He's a book aherpP eta.
Sometimes the ministers get rilsd, endthere's Where the disturbance comes
in.


